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'l'he l-lonorable Robcrt T'aub
Clhairman
Postal Regulatory Co¡nmission
901 New York Ave,, NW
Sr-rite 200
Waslrington , DC 20268

Dear Chairman'l'anb:

Please accept the enclosed corrcspondence fbr proper inclu.sion in youl open dochet IM
20L6-I on international mail, Enclosed is my June 30,2017 letter to Secretary of State Rex
Tillei'son and the July 27,2017 response letter from Mr. Charies S. Faulkner,

'fhank you lor yor.rr attention to this request, shoirld you have any questions regardìng this
correspondence, please feel fi'ee to contact me, or rr,y Deputy Chief of Staff, Scott Cunningham,
at 202.225.6605 or scott.cunningfuun@rnail.housq, gqv.

Enclosures (2)
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f'he Ilonorable
I(enny Malchatrt
I{ouse of Re¡rresentati ves
Washington, DC 20515
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Dear Mr, Marchantt

llh¿ld< yotr fbr yout'June 30 letter regarding the Univelsal Postal Unio¡r (UPU) Conve¡tion. The
Deparlnrent sltares yolll'ooncel'n about losses sustainecl by the U.ti. Postal Set.vice (USPS) on the
delivery of inboturcl inlernational rnail and has been worldng within the UPU to adàress this
issue.

Tlte Convetrtion acloptecl by the UPU Congress in Doha tn2012 significantly in4:rovedUSpS,s
compensation fur inbound delivety of internafional mail comparcd to the forner rnethodology
but cticl not tesr¡It in the expected irnprovenrents in cost rover¿lge because of rapicl changes in the
com¡:ositiotr of ilie lnail stt'eam, The ecommerce-rlriven snrge in the vohlme of "slnall packets,'
(the UPU classification fol nrost items unclel two ldloglarns), especially I'rorn China and sever.al
othel rapiclly industlializing economies, and the relative decline of 'osmall letters" (the UPU
classifìcation toughly colresponcling to filst class mnil), siniply overlvhelmed the benefits of the
inrpr ovecl nrethoclol ogy,

The UPU Congress that met in Istanbul in Se¡:teinbel of 2016 acloptecl a Convention that
accolltlts for the glowing pt'otninence of snlall pacl<ets in international letter post. This pew
Conventiott eotupensates ¡loslal operelors at significantly higherlates for small packets tha¡r for
small lettets or flats, ¿rrrd the counlries that accou¡rt for the highest vohmres of small packets
mailecl to the United States will see l3 lrcrcent year-on-yeâr.increases in chalges for: delivery of
these items beginning Januaty 1, The Departrnent and USPS workecl inten,sively over the course
of fotll years to achieve this orttcome. Our assessment is that tlús cl,ange, nncl othet, refouns
co¡rtained in the ltew Couvention, will have a dramatic positive ilnpact or¡ USPS's compensation.
We ttote USPS's own assesslnent that the Convention will plovicle it with fiúl cost coverâge.

Tlte 2012 Cotveutiou, ra,lticlt will eease to l¡e in operation on December.31,2017, ancl the 2016
Colrvçntio¡:, which will e¡tter into fol'ce on January l, 2018, both uncle¡went OMB Ci¡c¡lar.-175
review and were signecl by a re¡rresentative of the {Jnited States untler delegations of authotily
fi'oru formel Sectetades Clinton and l(eny respoctívely, The Unitecl States lras not fbr.rnally
approved the 2012IJPU Co¡ivention but has nevefiheless condr¡ctecl itsolf in aocorda,nce with the
Convention's provisiotts. ('I'he 2008 Convention, which the Urrited States <liel join, ceasecl to
opelate on Decenrber 31, 2013, when tbe2012 Conventiot elrtercd into force.) Tlre Convention
provides the fi'alrework fol international mail exohange âct'oss the single postal terdtory fhat the
UPU contprises, attcl, regatdless of whether tlie Utritecl States is a party to at pnrticular UPU
Convetil:iott, therc is, as a practical matte4 no viable alternative fiameworlc r¡ncler which the U.S.
coulcl excl¡ange mail with other llPU lnembel'coturtries, As you nole, the Convention provicles



for tht; charges applicable to somo cleliveries to be established by UPU regulations that ar,g
written by the Postal Operations Council aftcr the UPU Congress has corætuclecl. These
legulations âre ân integlalpart oi'the Acts of the Union, which also inslude the UpU
Constitution, Getreral Regulations, ancl Convention. The Uniteel States received its ofücial
ceitified copy of the Acts of the 2016 Congress, inctucling the Convention, near,tSe encl of June
20l7,and has not yet approvedtlte2016 Acts. lVe do not have a comprehensive list of those
UPU member countries that have approved the2tl6Acts, although iiwoulcl be unlikely that
mauy have done so at this early clate. The text of the 2016 Acts, inclucling the Convendon, is
postecl on the UPU website (lrllp/lyu¡v¿u¡u.ir¡rrer/rt¡c, p¡_grcar.ecÞ&ul). if and
wlren tlre 2016 Convantion enters into force for the Unitecl States, it will be tr.ansrniue¿ to ttre
Congtess in accorclance with I USC $ 112b(a) and publishecl on the Depar.tment's website in
accorclance with 1 USC $ 1124(cl). Beeause the United Statos clid not epplove theZ0lZ
Convention, it was not ttansmitted to the Congress orputrlislrecl on the bìpartment,s website,

Thanlc you again for your interest in this important subject. Since the United States'
comrnit¡nent to the UPU fiamework secules Americans' abilþ to partieipate in tlie global
Itefwolk of internatioüal lrlail exchange, it is essentjal that this fi.ameworli not be a bü¡.den to
USPS ol to any segment of the mailing public.

V/e hope t'his inf,crmation is useû.¡I. Please do not hesitate to contact us if we can be of further.
assistance on this or any other mattei'.

-2-

Sincelely,

e^{4
Charles S.

Bureau of Legislative Affairs
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June 30,2017

The l-Ionolable ltcx W. 1ìllerson
Secletary of State
U,S, Departrrre¡l{ of Statc
2241 C Street, NW
Washington,DC20520

Dear Se.cletary Tillelson:

I len:ain gfeatly_ c¡ncelnecl regarcling the significa¡rt financial losses ipcurrecl by
the United States Postal Service (USPS) as a lesult of the Univçrsal postal Union's
(UPU) l'ecent co¡rventions, As nolecl by the Postal Regulatory bo¡nmissiolt's (pRC)
Atttruul Conrpliance Deletwínctllon Reportof March Z8,ZAli, the USpS lost $t:+,S
million on intet'ltational letter post in Fiscal Year 2016, Ttris was a starlc increase fì.om
the $97'9 rnillion iu losses fì'on 2015, The PRC fiuther colnments that iri 2016, the
IJSPS only receives 66.4% of cost covel'age for infemational letterpost, I¡r conimst,
USPS teceives a cost covetage of 226,7% fol clo¡nestic tîrst class mail (the equivaleilt of
the internatiottal letter post). Saclly as a lcsult of this great inequity, ,A.rn'erican'post*l
ratepayers ale subsiclizing one-third of the clelivery cost fr:r for:eign mailers anã payíng
fhr more than foreign mailers for eompalable tlelivery services.

lbe USPS has long held that it is farced to conrply with tenninal dues rates sot by
UIIU Corrventio¡t.s. Yet, accorcliÍ¡g to ¿l recent leport by tlie UP{J, as o1, April t7 , ZAfi , ilíe
u¡ritecf States had ¡rot appravecl the aots of the 2ßlz upu congress, inchìding, 

-

presr.rnrably tlte2Al2 Convention which has been in ef{bct since the beginni¡g of 2014.
Soe irttp://www.upu,int/er/flie-u¡ru/acts/r¡renrber-counlr'ios-legal-sinratiãn.htnil, lrr
apparcnt cotlfil'¡latìon, the 2016 etlition of the Department's pnblication, h,ettties in
Force, clocs not inclucle the 2012 UPIJ Conventíon is the list of iriter:rational agreemcnts
to wlrich the Unitecl States is a palty.

Incleecl, in tlying to uncle¡'slattcl status ancl legal conseqìJerìces of the UPU
Corlventions, I fìncl mole questions than a¡tswe¡'s. 'lb this encl, I worrlcl ver.y muoh
appreciato it if yotr coulcl clalify a nuntber ofpoints about lhe applicability of UpU
Conventions to the Unitecl States,

1"' It is my turclerstancliug of fbdornl law that UPU Conventio¡s aud olheL UpU
agreenlents are o'Congressio¡lal-Exccutive 

agleemenls" whioh ate açthorizecl,
ancl lirnitecl, by the clelegation of authority to the Secretary of State set ont in
39 U.S.C. $ 407. Before a IJPU agreement can beoonre binclirrg on the U¡itecl

t¡ilrNÌI¡1 ot't ttrcYct Ë¡, ¡^l,ff|



states, it must {'orrtally a.¡r¡lovecl by the secretary or his clelegate, prior to
appl'oval, the Dcpaltnrent of State carelìrlly levieivs the consiltency of such
agreonents with the laws a¡rcl iuterests of the unitecl States in somåflring
callecl a "circular 175 Plooeclule," After approval, the u.s. is reqrirecl tã
notify the UPU so that the UPU can infbmr its rr¡srnbels of what cou¡rtries arc
patties to-whioh agteements. .A.s with any Conglessional-Executive agreeiirciit,
shortly after a UPU agrcemcut goes intoeffect, the secretary of state is
requirecl to uotify congress anclpublish the text of the agreement on the
Deparfment's internet site. If niy unclelstancling of these proceclures is
incouest or incomplete in any respect, coirlcl you pleasc ãssist me with thc
apll'o¡:riatc leferences to fbderal law?

2, Dicl the State Department followthese ¡:r'ocedures for the 2008 alcl 2012 UpU
Conventions ancl relatecl UpU agt.eements? That is,

a. Dicl the De¡rar,hnent plepâre a Circt¡lar 175 arialysis?
b. Dicl the secretary or his delegate fornrally upptov. the upu

Conventiolr and/or. other UpU agreements?

t, Oi{ the De¡rarhtenr notify the UpU of U,S. approval?
d' Did the Departtnent rrotify Congress after the-UPU Convention ancl/or

other UPU agreements we¡rt into effect?
e, Ditl the Department notify publish the text of the upu convention

and/or other.UPIJ agreements olr its internet site?
Irr each case, coulcl you please provicre copies ofthe lelevant analyses and
clocurnents or internet citatio:ts.

3' Wlrich cot¡ntÏies at:e today partios to the2A12 UPU Convention? Is it cou,ect
to say that only these coutttt'ies are bound by the teuninal clues provisiolrs of
the Corwention ancl then only with rcspect to letler post itenrs excliangecl with
other palties?

4' Sa¡ne clelivety chat'ges are establishecl by UPU legulalions that ar.e acloptecl
a{ìer the end of a UPU Congrcss by the conrmifteã of postal oflicials callecl
tl¡e Postal Opetations Council, What is the lcgal stntus of these regulations?
Do the regulations constitute a Congressional-Executive agteenrent bincling on
the Unitecl States? If so, have the regulatious been strbjectlhe same analysi-s,
aflproval, nncl ¡nblioation proceelures applicable to the UpU Convention? if
not, r,vlry not? hr your view, how cnn it consistent wjth tlre national.policies
ado¡:ted by congrcss in 39 u,s.c, g 407(a) for the unitecl srates to iubject
itself to regulations of a Postal operation.s council clorninatetl by lar.ge,
comlnel'cially intercst postal o¡reratols?

5' What is tlte status of the 2016 UPU Convelrtiolr and relalecl ¿ìgree¡nents clireto
become effective on January l,zaß? which countries have ñr.maily
appfoved these agreemerrts? tühat is the status of U.S, consicleratiou of these
agteements? Pleasc plovide a copy of Departurenl's Circular t 75 analysis or.



othct'analyscs of tlie consistency of these agreemenl.s tvith the larvs ancl
intel'ests ofthe Unitecl St¿rtes.

Ciien the sígnilÌcaut issues still unlesolvccl regalcling f'olmal US npplovai of t¡e
2012 LIPU Convention, I lespectlully request that the bepar.tment ûf State ;ithholcl any
fotnral appt'oval of the 2016 UPU Convention, The US sirould not fourrally up¡r,oo, oi
atty UP{J Convention that cloes ltot ellsure l'trll plotection of our ratepayers. it ¿rclclition to
ensuring pt'otectiott foi' otlr rate payels, clomestic shippels shoulcln't lave to be placecl at a
tnaiot'slt'ategic clisadvantage against foreign competilols lhat havc bce¡ aþle to ,ship
ittteut¿ilionally to the tlnited Statcs at a chealrer cost than clomestio shippers. 'We shoutcl
lake fhis opporttlnity to ¡lot be loclced-in to agreements shape{ þy the past Àctrni*istratio¡r
that rucloubteclly ale bacl for.tIS postal ratepayels anc.l shippers.

Thanlc you for your attentíon to this correspondence ancl I loolc forwal.cl to
leceiving yotll'pl'olllpt reply. Shoulcl you havo any questious regarcling this ietter, please
f?:el fiee to contact 111e, ol'my Deputy Chief of Stafff Scott Curuùngharir , atZOZ.ZIS,ASAS
ot',scot{.cunni n glrarn@nrail.house. gov,

Sincerely,

Mern of


